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Mr. end Mrs. William Labhart
had as their guests for the Elks
annual, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lu-ck--

of Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wells

spent Monday in Pendleton on
business.

QUILT ON DISPLAY
A quilt which will be sold by

the Triple Links club as a benefit
project to purchase a wheel chair
for Mrs. James Leach (Margaret
Smith I is on display at Case Fur
niture Co. It will be sold Anril 1.

Mt. Vernon Bows 56-5- 2

To lone; Heppner Takes
St. Marys 44 to 35

I hi .md mmw rN.- -
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FOP. A SPORTIVE SPRIK&...

IOFE'S CARDINALS, who last night won over Mt. Vernon in ti e first ol the district playoff games for

he state tournament. They have won 22 straight games. The squad, front row
the riant to ao to

White. Sammy Barnett. Lee Palmer. Dick Etatrom. Back row.
Baker, Tommyle Mo Sanson. Malcoim McKinney. Richard Rea. Jerry Bristow and Herbert Peterson. GaryDenns

Brenner is manager and Russell DeBondt coach. . (Cut courtesy East Oregoman)

HOSPITAL NEWS

New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Way, Heppner, a 7 lb 2 oz.

girl born Feb. 2(1, named Beverly
Ann. To Mr. and Mrs. Walter L.

Biss, Condon, a 7 lb. 12. oz. girl
born Feb. 27. named Lorraine
Leilani. To Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Whitehouse, Condon, ab lb 11 oz.

girl born Feb. 28, named Victoria
Jeanne. To Mr. and Mrs. Layton
G. Tripp, Kinzua, a C lb. 11 oz.

girl born Feb. 2' named Kathy
Christine. To Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert D. Asher, Kinzua, a 7 lb. 10

oz. girl born Feb. 28. named Nola
Jean. To Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.

King. Heppner, a S lb. 13. oz. boy
born March 3, named Carl Frank-
lin, Jr.

Medical Mrs. Lola Owens,

German Newsman
Continued from Pae 1

At the University of Oregon he

has taken varied studies in ad-

dition to those in the School of

Journalism, which is his sponsor
during his stay. The program,
which includes four other young

IC.erman newspapermen, is ail--

ministered by fiordn A. Sabine,
dean of the School of Journalism,
for the Slate Department,

The five (iermans arrived in

the United Stales aboard 'he SS

Andrea Dona last isepieinori .,.

where they were met oy r,ni
Allen, Jr.. city editor of Medford

Oregon Mail Tribune, who took

a leave of absence from his paper
to serve as coordinator ioi nun
program. mow Vnik

.
where they visited a number

to meet Heppner Thursday night
and if Hopnner wins that (ami'
they will draw a hyi Friday and
play a;.iain Saturday niKht, pos
sibly with Condon iiain shouh
they win Friday. During the
regular season Heppner beat
Condon twiee.

lone will meet the Mt. Vernon
s(tiad Friday nitfhl at 8 p. m.
in the lone gym for the second
game of the series. Should a
third game he necessary it will
he played at lone on Saturday
nielli. Nearly 100 persons from
lone made the trip to Mt. Vernon
to support their team.

The winners of the district play-
offs will go to Salem next week
to participate in the sta'e B bas-

ket ball tournament.
In addition to Ruhl and Hague-woo-

for Heppner In the Wednes-

day game, Jensen got 7 points,
Ko'nonen H. Hughes 2, C.wcn 2,

ami Hayes 2.

MustangsIopWasco
56-4- 6 to Wind Up

Basketball Season

By Larry Mollahan
The Hlfi.'i 1!I51 liaskethall sche-dul-

was wound up last Friday
night on the Wasco home floor
for the Mustangs who beat the
"Savages" 5(1 to 'Hi.

Coach Steve Trukosilz sent his
I! sipiad down to the tilt. Neil
Heamer b' ,'!" center displayed
some unusual hoop talent rolling
in Hi talleys to take high point
honors for the Mustangs Decker
for Wasco was aiming for the
nets as lie rolled in 2.'i points for
the Savages.

Heppner maintained a lead

during the whole contest, the
first stanza ended with the Mus-

tangs ahead 12 to (i. Reamer and
Vic droshens each rolled in 4

points this period along with
Steve Croon and Kd Olson who
rolled in two (alleys apiece.

The second panel was a hard
affair with Heppnr ahead 21 to 20.

Pecker unleashed his shooting
arm to dump in S for Wasco
while Heamer again pounded the
backboards to rack up I more

points. Fel Piper started to fig--

ure in the score hook rolling in
la leys to match Heamer. Have,'
Cox and Lowell Turner each hit
tin1 nets for two points this per-
iod also.

The third period ended ,')S to 'M)

vv iih Heamer using his height
to full advantage dumping in 4

more points. Piper kept up and
dumped in I lallys also. Turner
rolled in I points along with Vic,
'lioshen who hit for 2

The game wound up ,r( to 4(i

vvhh Reamer again putting in his'
four tallys along with ( points
from Piper, 2 from Pick Apple
gate and 1 limn J.ouie Savers.
Mac (Iriffith connected with two

tallys also.
The final results of the team

scoring have been compiled. Dick
Kononen was high with 231. Jim
Hayes 10. Jim Creen .'?!. Jerry
lla'giievvood llfi. Bill Hughes 131,

both lone and Heppner got over,
ihrir first hurdles in district!
liaskethall nlavoffs Wednesday
ni;dit. lone winning over JVlt.

Vernon 5(i t0 52 and Heppner
easily defeating St. Marys of The
Dalles II to ,T. The win was
lleppner's first, and its first
game, in the district playoffs,
while lone had won the right to
meet Hie southern t

winner by defeating Umapine,
Mch'wan of Athena and Kcho in

the northern t tourney
last weekend at Kcho. Heppner
will play again Thursday night at
Arlington and lone will meet Mt.
Vernon Friday night in the lone
K'm-
lone Shorthanded

lone'.s Cardinals had one of its
closest games of the season
against Mt. Vernon being short
the sendees of three of its top
players. Tom White became ill
before the game and was unable
to suit up at all, Dennis Swan-so-

was suffering from a bad
back and s.1w very little time on
on the floor, and Herb Peterson
was recovering from an attack of
stomach llu and played far below
his ability.

Mt. Vernon got off to a bead
staii over the Cards, running up
a I0 point lead early in the garni
The lone squad overcame this
bulge in the third period to go
ahead by the same margin that
Mt. Vernon whittled down to four
points in the final period. The
win gives lone an enviable re
cord of 22 straight victories for

regular season and the playoffs
with no losses.
Heppner Victory Easy

Heppner had little trouble get-

ting over SI. Marys in their first
district meeting at the Arlington
bym. in fact coach Steve Truko-i- l

used some ol Ids substitutes
in the final period. Ruhl had the
best shooting eye of any of the
"Must ,i nj's running up 14 points,
llai'iiewood was next with 9.

The other game last night saw
Condon win over Culver "1 to
III in a game that was Culvers
until the final 10 or 15 seconds.
That win gave Condon the right

lone Wins Trophy

For Sportsmanship
bine high school students and

the faculty are mighty proud this
week they came hack from the
ba1 hi i district basketball tourna-
ment not only with a victory
over competing teams, but also
the coveted sportsmanship trophy
lor the district. II was presented
by Carl Schwab, Kcho school
.superintendent, to lone cheer
leaders Judy llowton, Jean Ann
Swaiisnii and Sue Coleman.

The trophy is awarded for the
sp.'i Isinanlike manner that the
team, students and followers con-

duct themselves throughout the
entire season. It is prominently
displayed ill the lone school.

Miss Anajean Knighten is the
cheerleader advisor, and she
credited the three girls with ex-

lent vv oi k at the Kcho games.

Two Heppner Students
At FHA Convention

Jo Ann Keithly, 1G, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keithly and
Sharon Rill, 16 daughter of Mr.

iand Mrs. Leonard Rill will repre-
sent the Heppner FHA chapter at
the ninth annual state meeting
of the Oregon Association of Fu-- ,

Hire Homemakers of America to
he held at Oregon State College'
March 4 and 5.

"Homes for America's Future,";
will be the theme emphasized
throughout the meeting which
will open at 7:30 p. in. Thurs-

day. Activities Friday will in-

clude general sessions, group
meetings, recreation, a pageant
and a formal banquet and install
lation of the 105 state officers.

Mrs. Homer I lager, chapter ad-- ,

visor, will accompany the girls
to Corv allis and Mrs. Luola Bengt- -

soni will serve as hornemaking'
teacher during Mrs. Hager's ab-- j

sence.

Mrs. Frank Baker has returned.
from a week spent in Kennewick,
w ash., where she was houseguest
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilarley Roberts!
and daughter Doris. Mrs. Roberts
is the former Mamie Teague who
worked for a Heppner paper run
by a Mr. Hicks over 10 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. George,
;Mrs Luola Bengtson and Missj
Donna Neal were among those
from Heppner attending the dedi
cation of the new Elks temple ir
Condon over the weekend.

oijUciMm, ujnmm, ium.v uiuio,

SPORT COATS
One of our new spring sport

coats will be the most use-

ful item in your wardrobe

. . . and the most practical,

too! Our stock is in and

there are some mighty

smart looking ones in the

group. Choose yours soon.

$29.50 to $35

newspaper and magazine offices
and oilier attractions, they visited

Washington. I). O, for two days,
and then came west by way ot

Chicago and Portland Ml have
travelled extensively mi the Pa

cific coast, enroute home they win, Maior Surger- y- Airs, asnti
have an opportunity to see much Krvin, Pilot Rock; John White-o- l

the American South. house, Condon; Margaret Green,

The program, the only one of. Heppner. dismissed,
hs kind in the United States this. Minor Surgery Mrs. Klnnre

f 1

SLACKS
Now's the time to "Slacken

up" for Spring . . . while you

can pick from our peak

selections of new spring

patterns and colors. We've

all your favorite fabrics too,

including 100"; wools and

wool and Orion.

9.95o 19.95

'
V A. I

en s w ear
PERSONAL SERVICE

'

Ml

6J
BANKING OFFICES

TO SERVE YOU

1

HEPPNER BRANCH

wmotiM. BAN K
OV PORfUMO
urs ku ouson tociiHit

Wilson's M
year is a part of the Kxchange
,',1 Persons program of the V. S.i

which hasm ne Department, ...
brought some .ill.OUU persons io

America in l'.l.Vl 51 alone. Of the
total, about S.litiO are trom oer- -

Tbo t.meram is financedmany
in lai ... n.iri bv he sate oi sur- -

war materials in r.uropo.
i,i five newspapermen visit

in ( iregon were sc -- ted for the

in,, bv the office of the U. S.

IPgh Commissioner in Germany
niMhe basis of ability, potential
leadership and influence, and the

ability to speak Knglish.

Rob Giabill 1 1!.'!. Jerry Dougherty
I, Skin Ruhl VJII, Lyle Jensen 15.

Jehu Riper 3.

The game scoring came out

with Heppner having U 13 to the
season navnig a.) .

THE STORE OF

l
OF

CONFIDENCE!GONTY'S FINAL
A

Spray, dismissed: .vietvin wnam
Kinzua, dismissed; Clarence An

, , T,..,,. r.i,i;.
liermision, aismissea; sieve
Thompson, Hennision, dismissed;

'Miss Catherine A. Humphrey.
Fossil, dismissed; Mrs. Belva

'Poland. Hermiston; Mrs. Isabel
Kae Noel, Kimberly.

Thompson. Condon; Monte Evans,
Heppner, dismissed: Jennings!
Dahlkey, Spray, dismissed ; Mich--

,.l tv T II.... i: ; i
aei ltiunaoao, nepiMiei, uimih.sm-i- i

Out Patients Charles Aldrich
lone; i.ary iioiianii, .Meworiuge
Ore.

o--

John R. Martin
Services in Portland

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, Fell. 23 in the Little!
Chapel Cables Funeral Home in
Portland for John R M.rtin. the'
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Ran--

dall Martin of Heppner. Rev. J.'
Palmer Sorlien officiated. Vaulp
burial was at Portland Memorial'
Mausoleum.

Surviving in addition to his!

parents, are a sister, Janice, and,
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Miles'
Martin of Heppner and Alex V.

McLeod of The Dalles.
Attending the services were Mr.:

and Mrs. James Healy audi
Michael and Sheila, Heppner; Mr.!

and Mrs. Roy Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Wagonblast, Lexing-- !

ton: Mr. and Mrs. Orlovv Martin.1
Moro; and Mrs. Cecil Stephens, of
'he Hallos.

Weekend quests of Ml. and
Mrs. Harold Becket were Mr. and1
Mrs. A. I'. Pierson of Walla Wal-- ;

la, Washington.

HOME BUILDERS

HOBBY SHOP
EFFICIENT

CREATIVE

INTEGRITY

MASONRY

CARPENTRY

PAINTING

Rate To Churches

Until Easter

R.JJ hour
Now 1.5 per hour

L. SANDVIG

IN

DEPOSITS

IN

RESOURCES

CUSTOMER CONFIDENCE
has helped make First National the leading
bank in Oregon.

First in customers, first in deposits, first in
resources . . . and most of all, first in conven-
ience. Wherever you go in Oregon, there's a
First National branch nearby.

When you think of bank service, think First
National, where service is always first!li50c - - 250

STILL HUNDREDS OF POPULAR STYLES

t
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